


Another Outstanding Award for Dell Comics

Mr. George T. Delacorte.

Publishers of Dell Com:

c

Major General Lucas V. Beau. USAF.
Commander CAP: G corse T. Dela-

tors. Jr.: Htm. John !. Lerom, Asst.

Sec. USAF. and Col. C. Short. USAF.

we are particularly proud of itiis recognition of Dell Comics

by the Civil Air Patrol, official auxiliary of ihe United States Air

Force. The CAP, hy stimulating interest in aviation among the youth

of America, is a vital force in our nationa'. defense. At Ihe same

time, by promoting this healthy interest in aviation and flying, the

CAP serves as an effective deterrent to juvenile delinquency through-

out the United Stales We suggest that hoys and girls, aged 15

years and older, investigate the possibilities of joining the CAP unit

in your locality. For information about the Civil Air Patrol, what

it is, what it doe*, and how you may join, contact your nearest Air

Force Recruiting office.
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THE TEM'COilLCOMBUMCHE
Although his face gave no hint, Crooked

Nose was overawed. The crowds, the rattl-

ing horsecars, the towering three-story build-

ings of the New York City of 1885, left him

completely dazed.

Crooked Nose, himself, was hardly less

sensational to the citizens, as he and Andy
Morgan herded the ten nervous horses from

the railroad station to the stables at the Polo

Grounds. He rode his favorite buffalo-horse,

an iron-muscled, leopard-spotted Appaloosa,

His hawk-nosed mahogany face, his glossy

braids and scalplock with the single eagle

leather, created a swirl of excitement.

The train trip- from the Oklahoma ranch

had been a succession of wonders for

Crooked Nose. The ranch belonged to Andy
Morgan, who had once rescued Crooked

Nose from death. They had become blood

brothers by ancient Comanche ceremony.

Last fall, Andy's old college friend, Deve-

reux Millbank, had visited the ranch and

become enthusiastic over the roping arid

cutting horses. Ke told Andy they would

make ideal polo ponies, bought ten of them,

and arranged for Andy to bring them East.

Andy brought Crooked Nose along, mostly

for the sensation the Comanche would pro-

duce among the New Yorkers.

At the Polo Grounds the horses were sta-

bled and Dev Millbank, Andy and Crooked

Nose stood watching a practice game among

the Westchester Blues. "Good game!" thought

Crooked Nose. "Horses colliding, men whack-

ing with clubs! Shinny on horseback!"

Andy turned to Millbank. "You got some
good boys there," he said, "but Comanche

buffalo runners would make them look like

women on plow horses! You ever see a

Comanche ride when he meant business?

Dev smiled. "I guess they're good enough .

chasing buffalo, but you don't know this

game, Andy! The fast stops, the short turns . .

.

your aborigine here wouldn't have a chance!

Why, he doesn't even use saddle or bridle!"

Andy colored. "Listen! Crooked Nose has

seen enough to catch onto the game. I'll bet

you a dinner that, right now, he can take that

ball through'your whole team by himself!"

Dev said, "Andy, you must have been

kicked in the head!" Andy was already talk-

ing to Crooked Nose in Comanche. The In-

dian's eyes began to glitter.

Andy handed him a mallet as he iithely

mounted the buffalo pony. Dev laughingly

explained to the four defending Blues, con-

cluding with, "Don't ride him off too hard,

boys! Andy'll buy the dinners!" Grinning,

they took position as Dev tossed the ball

into the middle of the field.

Crooked Nose squeezed with his knees'.

The pony leaped into a run. The Comanche
brought the mallet down in a full-arm swing.

Its head struck the turf a foot behind the ball.

The handle broke off two feet from the head
as the pony swept past. Andy groaned. A
shout of laughter went up from the players.

Without slowing. Crooked "Nose kneed the

pony into a great sweeping circle. Just ahead

of the broken mallet, he hooked his left foot

over the withers and, both hands free, swung
head down. Neatly, he picked it from the

ground. Still head down, he gathered in the

ball with little deft two-handed strokes, nurs-

,

ing it along almost under the flying hooves.

A rider charged to intercept, hooking for

the ball. Crooked Nose tapped it under the

pony, slid over the pony's back and, braids

sweeping the ground, whacked it on the left.

A Blue, cutting in from the side, got a

smart rap on the knee from the short mallet,

and pulled away, howling. The third man
could not match the speed of the spotted

pony. Only one player on a big horse,,

blocked the way, directly in front of the goal.

Crooked Nose swerved not an inch. Ten
See: ;'io:n ihe approach! u"- . civs the

ball a solid whack, then, in one fluid motion,

swung upright and hunched over the pony's

neck. His heels thumped its ribs. The pony
.laid its ears back, bared yellow teeth and hit

the big horse like a freight train running wild.

Whooping Comanche, horse- and willow

ball swept between the goal posts together.

Later in the clubhouse, Millbank seemed
still d|zed. He said, "He'd -have a ten-goal

handicap anywhere in the world!" Then, sud-

denly elated, "Man! Let's take him to Mea-

dowbrook! We can take those Long Island

stuffed shirts for everything they've got!"
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